you Peggyand Gretchen,andthankvou so
muchJeanne.

Mmm

Editedby JanetDickeyand
KettyGiutiano

A messagefrom the Ghairmanof the
Boardof Governors.
By Tony Zimmitti
In the MarchNewsletter
I mayhave
giventhe impression
that Ken Penfield.our
formerTreasurer,
was leavingthe Board.
Thatis notso. Ken is a mostvaluedand
neededmemberof the BOGwho continues
to assistwithfinancialmattersin additionto
takingon otherresponsibilities.

In othermatters,it is unfortunate
that
this lefterwill not reachyou in timeto
participate
in the clean-upof ourarea
scheduledto take placeon April22, in
conjunction
withthe townwidecleanuo
leadby JeanneLovejoywho,severalyears
ago,namedit "PrideIn Westbrook.,'
However,betweennowandthen,someof
youwill havereceivedphonecallsurging
youto "volunteer."As you mayknow,each
yearwe cleanup the Patio,parkingarea,
as wellas pickup litterfromGBpAarea
roadsand marsh. Try to join us the next
timearound.

And nowsomethingaboutGarbaoe.
,
A notefor year-roundresidents:
Remernber
thatstarting
May 1, thegarbagepickup will
revertto Mondays.Forsummerresidents.
Again,hereis one more
or newhomeownerswho
reminderthatthe Annual
want
to joinin this
Meetingis scheduled
for May
communitycollection,
27,2006at
attachedto this
10:00AM
on the
newsletter
is the
patioon Old Mail
form
to
be
Trail. You
C B P A 'A
s n n u a lM e e t i n gw i l l
willbe
h e l do n M a y2 7 , 2 e O 6 l
receiving
the call
completed
and
to theAnnual
Look for the Call and
mailed
out
along
Meetingin
SAVETHEDATE!!
with
the
check
to
mid-May.
Hometown
Waste
Co.
Pleaseplanon
lf
for
any
reason
the
attending.
checkdoesnotgo out
on time,simplycall Hometown
Wasteat
I am so pleasedto informyou that
203-245-8840.lf there is a probtem,you
thefunctionof greetingnew residents,
can alwayscallJeanneLovejoyat 860-664previously
attendedto so well by Jeanne
0380,shewill loveto hearfromvou and
Lovejoy,has beenentrustedto two
resolveit.
delightful
women:GretchenRossi and
PeggyTine. Theywill continueto greet
On a sad note,Axel B. Christensen
newcomers
on behalfof the Association
died Friday,February12,aftera short
andthe BOGwitha big smile,andwilloffer
illness.Mr. Christensen
was 103vearsold.
the newpeoplea welcomepackagewhich
Mrs. Jane Lacy alsodiedthisApril. Our
includes,
amongotherthings,a copyof the
deepestsympathygo to the respective
Charter,Association
Rules,the Newsletter,
families.
garbagecollection
information,
etc. Thank

il[Yout0t0wflt

BeachPreservationGommitteeReport
By: Rick McGinley
Anticipation!
Swimming
Boating
Fishing
Relaxing
Cookouts
Geltogetherswithfamilyand friends:
That'swhatit is all about...Summerat
GroveBeachPointl
Thatis the subjectthat I wouldprefer
to talkabout. However,as a memberof the
Boardof Governorsand Chairmanof the
Committee,I am
BeachPreservation
give
a reporton Beach
obligatedto
Preservation.
Thewinterhasdoneconsiderable
damageandthe amountof debrislefton
butwe willhaveit
the beachis challenging,
cleanedup as soonas possible.
At firstglanceit is discouraging
that
our beachhaserodedas muchas it has in
onewinter.However,it certainlyhas been
and we must
a terriblewinterweather-wise.
be thankfulthatthe weatherwas not much
whenwe lookaroundthe
worse. Certainly,
countryandthe world,it seemsas though
the weatheris out of control.
As I reportedin December,I am
thathelpis on the way in the form
optimistic
of linkingthe beachto the dredgingof the
outerchannei.Thatwouldgiveus a source
of sandintothe future. Then if we can get
permission
to buildmoregroins,I believe
we willhavea winningcombination.There
arethingsthatare in the pipelineandwill
takesometimeto accomplish.
undoubtedly
Long range planning is a good
and responsiblething to do. In the
meantime,let's enjoy what we have.

Here'sto the summerof 2006...may
it be warm,sunnyand pleasant!
Maywe all havea HealthyHappy
Summer.
Pleaseread the Newslettersto
posted
keep
on our progressand all the
eventsat "GBP."

Survey Report
By Dana Lombardi
To recap,49% of the Association
membersrespondedto the 2005survey.
Thisarticlewill reporton the courtesyand
rulessectionof the survey.
75olo
responded
to questions
concerning
dogs. 69% responded
to
questionsconcerning
the disregardof stop
signsand speedlimits.48%were
concernedaboutneighbor's
debris,44%
wereconcernedaboutnoiseand40%
commentedon litteron the beachand
patio.
Thissectionof the surveyelicitedthe
greatestnumberof commentsand "DOGS"
was the hottopic. Whatdo our members
want?
o Dogson leashes
r Dogsundercontrol
. Dogsquiet
. Dogsoffthe beach
Mostmembersfeelthattalkingto a
dog ownerabouta problemis the bestway
to solveit. Filinga complaintwithAnimal
Controlcamenext. Leavinga barkingdog
whileeveryonegoesto the beachor off
someplacewas the mostannoying
problemandthe nextannoyancewas
lettingdogsrelievethemselvesin gardens
andon lawns.

As for speeding,mostcomments
calledfor localpoliceactionsuchas
randomandperiodicspeedtrapson streets
in the Association.Somememberswant
speedbumps.Almostall
removable
areveryconcernedaboutthe
responders
safetyof childrenridingbikes,skatingand
walkingto the beach.The greatestnumber
on driverswho disregardstop
of comments
signscalledfor membersto takeactionand
reportthemto the localpolice.
The consensus
approachto dealing
Cebriswas,again,to talkto
withneighbor's
the neighboraboutthe problemand if this
doesn'tworkaskthe BOGto intervene.
ContactBlightControlcameup on several
surveys.Noisecontrolwas felt to be a local
policeissueandthe problemof litteron the
patioandbeachwas somethingthat a sign
trashreceptacles
mighthelp.
or additional
the
Theseconcernsengendered
of the wholesurvey. I
comments
strongest
havenotincludedone-ofa-kindcomments
but I hada fewfavorites!Havingan
to assistwith problemswas,
ombudsman
perhaps,the mostconstructive
of this group
of comments.
Becausedogs,speeding,stopsigns
anddebrisseemto be the mostcharged
it mightbe to all
issuesin theAssociation,
to reallythinkaboutour
of ouradvantage
in eithercausingthe
own participation
problemor in findingan "agreeable
to all"
problem.
solutionto the
Commentsanyone? Sendto Dana
GBPA PO Box 754 Westbrook.CT 06498.

CT Goalitionof CoastalGommunities
Report
By Gerry Dyar
The nextDirectorsmeetingof C3 will
7:00pm,
April24,2006,in the Multi
be at

MediaRoomat the MulveyMunicipal
Centerin Westbrook.Therewill be a full
reviewof the statusof our propertytax
valuationreformbillthatwas introduced
by
the FinanceCommitteein the current
Legislative
Sessionandvotedout to the full
Legislature
for studyby the Planning
Committee
for presentation
at the next
session. Yourcontinuedsupportis stillof
crucialimportance.
The meetingis opento
the public.The C3 web siteis
www.conncommcoalition.oro.

Gouncilof BeachesReport
By Gerry Dyar
ThefirstCOB meetingof the year
willbe at 7:00pm,May1, 2006,in theMulti
MediaRoomat the MulveyMunicipal
Centerin Westbrook.The formatwillbe Q
& A typediscussions
of a numberof topics
suchas the statusof our FirstSelectman,
the Libraryexpansion,
the railroadstation,
the Selectman's
budget,the Schoolbudget,
andthe newwastewatercontrolplan.The
intentionis to bringeveryoneup to datein
preparation
for the memberAssociation's
annualmeetings,mostof whichtakeplace
at the endof May. All membersof member
Associations
are welcometo attend. For
information
on C3'spropertytax valuation
reforminitiativesee the previousarticle.
Becausethe C3 meetingis so nearthe date
of the COBmeetingwe won'tbe duplicating
the C3 infoin the COB meeting.The COB
web siteis
www.westbrookcou
ncilofbeaches.orq

Septic CommitteeReport
By LeonardLombardi
Springis hereand homeowners
are
busycleaningup the debrisfromthe winter,
plantingflowersand generallymakingtheir

propertyappealingand readyfor summer
fun. Nowis the timeto schedulea cleaning
of yourSepticSystem.At thistimeof yearit
is easierto schedule
a cleaning
andregular
cleaningspreventsystemsfromfailingat
the mostinopportune
times,suchas a party
or familyget together.A regularscheduled
cleaningpreventsobnoxiousodors.This
makesthe environment
morepleasantfor
youandyourneighbors.
Thereis no time
likethe presentto calland schedulea
cleaning.

As manyof you know,a childwas
injuredin 1988by an explodingfirecracker.
As a result,the Association's
liabilitv
insurancecarriersettledthe relatedlawsuit
for injuriesfor a substantial
sumand chose
notto renewour policy.Consequenfly,
the
Association's
liabilityinsurancecostshave
increasedsubstantially.
Any additional
law
suitsresultingfrom injuriessustained
from
fireworksat GroveBeachPointcouldmake
liabilityinsuranceunobtainable
for the
Association.

Envirotech

860-669-9280

JohnJ. Doerrer, Inc.

860 -669-8752

MonoFlo

The Boardwill requestthatlocal
policeenforcethe criminalstatuteswith
regardto possessionanddischargeof
fireworks.

869-399-9472

BillWalters& Son

800-831-2185

We ask the cooperation
of all,and
askthat propertyownerscommunicate
this
messageto tenantsandguests!Let'shave
a safesummer- WITHNO FIREWORKS!

A SpecialMessageRegard

The possession
and/oruseof
(andat Grove
fireworksin Connecticut
BeachPoint)is illegaland subjectto
criminalpenaltiesunderConnecticut
law
(Section29-357\.

This afticle was reproducedfrom former BoG
ChairmanGary Kozlowski'sJune 7, 1991tetterto
the GBPA community.

Potpourri
TheGroveBeachPointAssociation
Boardof Governors
does not sanctionany
fireworks
displayor discharge,and
requeststhatall personnelat GroveBeach
Point(property
owners,tenantsandguests)
refrainfromany suchdisplay.As you
know,fireworkshavethe potentialfor
liabilityto the individuals
who discharge
fireworks
andto the Association.Fireworks
cancauseseriousinjuriesto by-standers.

Summertimeis a busytimeat
GBPA! The Association
soonsors
numerousactivitiesand events...allof
whichrequirelotsof volunteereffort.
Pleasecontactactivityleadersand
volunteeryourtime. lt'sa fantasticwayto
meetyour neighborsand renew
acquaintances.
..welookforwardto seeing
you!

Gerry Dyar reportsthatthe New
YorkTimesnowavailablefor homedeliverv
in our area. The N. Y. Timesis usingthe
samecarrierthatdeliversthe Courantand
aftersix monthsof "practice"
just
delivering
the Sundayeditionnowoffersthe service
sevendaysa week.Theirnumberis 1-800414-9333.lt tookaboutthreemonthsto
convincethe Timeswholesaler
to getthe
paperto the Courantcarrieron timebutthe
servicehas beenquitegoodsincethen.

Board of Governors
Gontact lnformalion:
AnthonyZimmitti- Chair
860-669-9962
GaryBazzano- Vice Chair
Chair,BeachCommittee
860-604-0500
obazz@cox.net
Al DuBois- Clerk
860-633-3285
aldor@aol.com
DavidBrault- Treasurer
dbrault@interludehome.com
DanaLombardi- AssistantClerk
860-621-4878
bluebeard@snet.net
- Chair,BeachPreservation
RickMcGinley
Committee
buildermcq@aol.com
HelenDyar- Newsletter
Editor
860-669-1933
hdVar@sbcolobal.net
- ChairSpecialProject
Joe Palmieri
860-669-2827
Bonnioez3@aol.com
- BoardMember
KenPenfield
Kpenfield@bcifinancial.com

Wehome
Sp"ryt

"H
We l{eed You!
4tn of July

Brealcfast on the beach
Saturrlay July l" 2OCO
e:COatn
We need volunteers for:
Food slrorDrDing
Decorating
Coolcing
Set-up and Clean-urr
Selving Food
Ticlret sales that day

We lryelcome new faces
lfs a greatway to meet other
Crove Beaclr Doint Association
ftembers
Catl Gretchen eossi @360-060_2081
Susan Dubois @360$33_32g0

lo

GARBAGE/REGYCLINGCOLLECTION
We have been doing the .groupt garbage collection from Neelys Waste
Removal Gompany (Hometown WasterLLG) since October {, 1996,
The monthly fee is now $2O.OO. The summer residents have a cholce
of the 4 month plan or the 6 month plan as follows:
ISay 15 to September 15 - 4 month plan for $8O.OO
liay I to November I - 6 month plan for $12O,OO
The full time residents will be billed direcily by Hometown Waste, LLG
@$20.00 per month.
We will continue to have the pick up on Monday for both garbage and
recyclables.

Mailing

GBPA Addresg
Four lUonth Plan enclose $8O.OO_Six Month plan enclose $I2O.OO_
(Make checks payable to Hometown Waste LLG)

Hometown Waste, LLG
P.O. Box {34O
Madison, Ct. O6.143-t34O
lf you have any questions concerning your bill please call 2O3-24S-gg4O
lf you have any questions I can help you with or need a recyclabte
container, please call Jeanne Loveioy at g6O-664O39O.

dr{o}l//;str4/t[di;
FWffiAW
The Boardof Governorshas established
a votingprocedureto insurethatthe
will be accurateand runsmoothly.The procedureis as follows:
annualelections
r

Fourtableswill be set up to represent
the streetsin the Association.
Table1 StreetsB-Men(BostonPost-indianTrail-Menunkeiesucki
Table2 StreetsMo-Mohi(Mohawk-Mohican
East)
Table3 StreetsO-P (OldMailTrail-Pequot)
Table4 StreetsR-W(Riverview-Sachem-Uncas-Wangum)

o The voterchecksin at their respective
table upon arrivalat the meeting.
The checkervalidatesthe voter'snameand addressand givesthe votera
ballot. (Proxyholdersdo the samefor eachproxythey hold by usingthe
addressof the proxyto checkin at the correcttable and receivea ballot
for the proxy.)
. The ballotwill havethe pre-printed
namesof the candidatesselectedby
the NominatingCommitteeand endorsedby the Boardof Governors.lt
willalsohavespacesfor candidates
nominated
fromthe floor.
r Whenthe nominations
are closed,all nameswill be prominently
displayed
andthe voterwill chooseeitherto votefor the endorsedcandidateor vote
by writingin the candidatenominated
fromthe floor.
. The voterwill returnthe ballotto their respectivecheckerfor verification.
(Proxyholderswill returnthe proxyballotto the proxyaddresschecker.)
The voteswill be countedduringthe meetingby the checkersand announced
beforethe endof the meeting.
REGISTRATION
OPENSAT 9:45A.M.
THE MEETING
WILLSTARTAT 10:00A.M.
lf thereare any questionsor concerns,pleasecontactme by phone at 860-604-0500or
by emailat GBAZZ@COX.NET.Thankyou in advancefor your cooperationin an effott
voting processrun smoolhand effective.
to makethe Association's
GaryBazzano

C3 Meeting
COBMeeting
BoGMeeting
AnnualMeeting

April24,2006
May1, 2006
May3, 2006
May27,2006

7:00pm
7:00pm
6:30pm
10:00am

MulveyMunicipalCenter
MulveyMunicipalCenter
Dyars'
Patio

